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NOVEMBER 10 1903THE TORONTO WÔRLD *
rigTUESDAY MORNINGlO
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“ Wintering in doth it cold comfort. ”—Dfifltx.

H. H. rUDOER, President : J. WOOD. Manager.JEVEN in Falla fur garment 
^ is a comfort-almoet a 
necessity. Then there's 
style to be considered also- 
Our garments are exclusive 
in style.

We have in the neighbor
hood of one hundred thou
sand dollars’ worth of small 
fur garments — Caperlnes, 
Stoles, Collarettes, Scarfs, 
etc. They are in a wide range 

of designs and every pretty combination 
of fur. You can’t afford to overlook 
them If you’re buying. To do so is a 
wilful wasting of good money and an ex
hibition of bad Judgment on your part.

The Ceperlne shown shove Is In Persian Lamb 
and Alaaka Sable, tails at neck and bottom,

■9-
Store Closes at 5.30%A

Russian Convict Admits He Could 
Not Résist the Horrible 

Impulse.

eFounded the “Rowton Houses," or 
Workingmen's Clubs, Where 

Living is Cheap.
Ties, Shirts, Night Gow^ITH a hundred thousand 

men within reach of the 
store we’re doing big business 

They come here

.1

O
St- Petersburg. Nov- 9.—Hie latest 

SachaUn mail addressed to the Minister 
of the Interior contains the following 
extraordinary story: To Convict 111* 
name Kaserskl, whose home was Mos
cow, and who waa banished to the Vil
lage of Chandsa, eighteen murders late
ly committed In the island have been 
traced, and proofs are accumulating 
that he is guilty of many more. He 
admit» his Inability to state Just how 
many men be killed.

This convict peasant first attracted 
the attention of the authorities by the 
frequency with which he sold fattened 
hogs, of which he raised more than any 
other deported settler. At the same 
time persons comtinved to vanish In the 
neighborhood, and finally a house to 
house search was decided upon. In the 
hut of Convict 1118 three bottles con
taining a dark fluid were found. When 
questioned, he said he used the stuff to 
grease his boots. The official thought 
this a lie, and ordered the convict to 
drink from one of the bottles to show 
that they did not contain poison or ex
plosive*.

The convict compiled with seeming 
pleasure, and the search continued. 
Something that looked like a human 
foot was found In the pig stye, and, 
suspicions being- aroused, the Gover
nor ordered the garden dug up, with the 
result that eighteen human skulls were 
discovered burled there.

The convict then confessed that he 
was responsible for the numerous dis
appearances, and, maybe, for the death 
of many more persons—he could not 
remember how many he had killed dur
ing the last three or four years- He 
claimed that hi* crimes were due to Ir
resistible Impulse, a wild passion for 
drinking human blood. He said he 
could not exist without a bottle stored 
away In his larder.

At the same time the convict was 
proud to show that he ywas not a 
murderer for gain- The money found 
on his victims he had either secretly 
returned to their relatives <which was 
proven true), or kept at the bottom of 
his well, from where * was recovered 
by the authorities.

He confessed, tho, that he had made 
good use of their bodies, by cutting 
thorn up and feeding hie hogs on them. 
The Investigation Is stilt continued.

As in Russia the death penalty to im
posed only on political criminals, this 
ferocious monster trill be suffered to 
live and the Czar’s order against cor
poral punishment, formulated some two 
months ago, will likewise favor him. In 
further report* the medical authorities 
of the penal colony say that Convict 
1118 Is perfectly rational.

London, Nov. 9—Montagu William 
Lowry-Corry, first Baron Rowton, Is 
dead. He was b om in 1838.

in Hats, 
for the newest and best ' Î-:

lontoLord Rowton, better known as Mon
tagu Corry. was burn on Oct. 8, 1838, 
and was tire second son of the marriage 
between the Right Hon, Henry Thomas 
Lowry-Corry, M.P., a son of the second 
Earl of Belmore, and Harriet, daugnter 
of the sixth Earl of Shaftesbury. He 
waa educated at Trinity College, Cam
bridge, where he graduated as B.A. and 
became a barrister of Lincoln’s Inn in 
1833-

In 1866 he became private secretary

£ $r^SL*MWo01 e“s ro"sh’ a"d l05es
I» col»’- "d "«k,. Fur

! church question In 1808. At the gen- - , , . ■____._____
- oral election of 1874, Mr. Disraeli re- Stays Smooth, nOluS Its COIOT 
' turned to office, and Mr. perry resumed 
his post of private secretary. He on- 
joyed the unbroken confidence of his 
chief and the relationship between them 
was of an exceptionally Intimate and 
affectionate character. Mr. Carry acted 

I a* secretary to the British Mission for 
the Berlin Congress of 1878. of which 
Lord Beaoonsfleld and the late Marquis 
of Salisbury were the principal mem
bers- the present Prime Minister also 
accompanying the party as private sec- 
rertary to his uncle, Lord Salisbury, 

i Mr. Corry was created a peer In 1880, 
under the title of Baron Rowton, and 

*1.10 to 93,25; extra fat, 93,00. Shipments lucarne, on the Bari of Beanconsfleld’s 
to morrow. Wo cattle, 1200 sheep aud 4:»j0 death, hie literary executor. ExpecU- 
<]uerters of beef. Calves-Ueeelpw 14*1; Won ran high for the first few years

re over the biography of the great statee- 
««tere ' and f«i celv^n *275 re îâso: whlc*1 11 wa* understood had been
SS mS 98» Kn to Lord Hmvton to accomplish, but

Sheep and Lauibs-iteceipl* 13,481; good these were destined to disappointment,
•beep, 10c *.o 15c tdgbev; medium tuvl eon- nor ** known whether any or what 
mou, steady; lumlw, 25c to 35c higher; progress has been made with the task, 
sheep, 92 to ,93.75; few export wu: u-rs, Lord Rowton did not play any active 
94.25; lamb*, 95 to 96.12*/*; extra, PI.25, part in public affairs, but devoted hlm- 

to W; culls, sheep, self largely to social reform and phllan- 
WHrrr tfrn^is^ffft *n-arkritor hdch-r- ,broplcI endeavor among the London 
slat^ndBmSeflv^da hwïâS 50 re95 UV- poor- He wa* the founder of what are 

■ * * ' a* the "Rowton Houses," vast
i hostelrie» or workingmen’* chubs, now

Bast Uuffalo Live Stoek. If?*** W’hk'h ^Ovlde
vt« ji-H... rheaP an<* c'#mfortM>le aocommfklajtlon

7»*j hri!l ffiow stiwly mï-e» piSow ioT eome ‘he thousands who eke out 
re 95.5: Mwa£r$!Si K»; «more or tose precarious existence In 

butchers, 9C.60 to 94.75; heifers, 93 25 to the many curl ou* ways a city like Lon- 
94.25; now*, 92.25 to 93.50; bulls, «2 V» to don afford*. For a sum ranging from 
94; stacker* and feeder*. 42.60 to 93.75; 12 to 25 cents a night, each Inmate I* exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
stock heifer», 92 to 92.75; fresh cows and provldi-d with a small private room early follies) thoroughly cored; Kidney and 

medium*ttT'gowl*930 re «V <m*>lcle simply but suffiriewly fur- Bladder affeotlona. Unnatural Dischargee, 
Ju’lTtffcmrLS%S&H Xn r'ooT’ Sypb.ll». Pblnusua Loat or Fhlllng Mnn-

7(X» head; steady, 9550 to 98 ' iTSÎteSES « îlmllariv Varicocele, Old Gleet, and all dis-
Hog*—Receipt*. 22,100 bend; active, 10c ^eais are 81,10 rumvmea at etmuany . fhw nreana .to 15c higher; heavy. 95.40 to 95.50; a few cheap chargea These house* accommo- ; “**» 0,I^1g4‘ j^dlff“mce who hA 2a£ 

9555; mixed, 95.36 to 95.45; rorker., 95.30 dnto from 800 to 1500 Inmate*, tire al- SiMmMtra “aU<w ^rrtts. Conïnïv 
to 95,35: pigs. 95.25; roughs, 94.50 to 94.75; way* full with permanent or temporary tlon trec Hedlcines sent to any address.
»t"*«, 93.75 to 94.25. ______. , boarder*, and have prove; a notable : Hoars—9 am. to 9 p.m.; Hnndays, 3 to#

Kln ep and Lamb#—Receipt», 22,700 bead; bfXM1 to the respectable poor. ' Thfl" are p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 206 Uberbourne-street,
higher’: £& 43% 96%1’%M id g* b0”e '°ath ** 2«
«ethers, 93.75 to 94; ew-s. 93.30 to 93.50; î^lièl
sheep, mixed, 91.00 to 93.65. Iyml Rowton wa» also prominent In

_______ other ways as a nodal worker.
-,„„v He was made a C.B- (Cfril Division)

MnntrMl ZIbT.ut touo head of ln 1878- a K-C.VC. to 1897 and a Privy
ca“ti^alr« mun^r^-T«nd“ ml» Councillor It. 1900. It toremnrkahle 

were offered tor «ale at tb® Eo*t E ml A hat- tba* he should have fyassed away so 
toir to day. The botcher a were o»t Ltrong worm after the Issue of John Mor ley's 
and there warn a g<x>d demand for anything biography of William Ewart Gladstone, 
gotHl, but the eommor. cattle are not in Lord Bf-aconsfleld’s life-long rival and 
demand, and many of tjtunn will be neld antag-onîf/t
over for future morktaf, 1’rtme beev<* »4d T » R^arton was unmarried, and 
at fiom 4%c to 4%c Sr lb.; good medium,
at **ic to 4C, nnd the ordinary mwllmn #at- nSSuf* oh«Mr^
tie at alxmt while the commin uutle His seal was Rowton Castle, Shrews- 
«ell at 1rom 2»* to 3c per Ib„ and the Jt*an bury, and his town residence at 17 
canner* nt «iH>nt l%c p#t H). 'Phere were Berkeley Square, 
about dl> mlldt cow» offered here to-day, 
eome of them htlng st*p<*rl<jr iitllkere and 
•old at from 555 to fc<15 each, while the 
rommoo cows sold at from £2» zo $46 <?acb.
Calves «old at from Zîfc; to 3%c per lb, for 
g masers 4c to per lb, for good teal 
and $2,50 to $3 eadh f<v bob*. Hheep sold 
a* from 2%c to «%<. p<*r lb. Good lot* ift 
uunb* sold at alwiit 4*4c per b., nnd com
mon lot* at 3%c to 4c per lb. Good kgs 
of fat hogs sold at from 5c to 5%c per lb.

Ours are differentstyles,
from the common sort.

H»>Ï w«*to
We haven’t a wool or a

part wool hat in the place— 
every one is made of fur.

Three very necessary things to have—just at thÜ 
time of the year especially

Ties, because the weather is cold, and in our wild
est dreams it is no longer excusable to go without a 
collar.

b

rtotk-»
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Shirts—same way.
Nightgowns—same way.
Underpriced each of them, also.

85 dozen Fine Silk Neckties, made from fine Imported silks, flowing 
end and Derby styles, this lot is a manufacturer's clearing lot, best of 
finish, neat patterns and colors, made to retail at 50c each, on
sale Wednesday, each ......................... ...............................-.......... ............

17 dozen Men’s Night Robes, made from good quality flannelette, 
neat pink and blue stripes, collar attached, good workmanship, full- 
length, full bodies, sizes 14 to 17, regular 60c, on sale Wed
nesday, each .......................................................................... ....................

23 dozen Men’s Duck Shirts, made from good quality navy duck, 
white spot, pure Indigo dye, fast color, made with collar attached, wsli 
made, large bodies, full length, sizes 14 to 16 1-2, regular price 
60c, on sale Wednesday, each ........................................ .................. ..

j, Hathaiw
literary <*>

A. T-

5 and won’t crack.
Little things perhaps, but 

they’re the basis here of a big 
business.

$25.00. \

r-WRITS FOR CATALOGUE.
srwttL.26 TbsThe W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited,
ir-art* «< 

tor tbs b
COR. YONOE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS. - .33J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER â CO..

84-86 Yonge Street
1 £9 up

âlflàlCV 11 Toa “int «o,,borrow 
IUIM M P V manor on houiehold good»

wagon»,
w* will advance you any

from 910 uv eame day a* yea 
I V nppiy tor 1L Money can o.

paid in full at any lime, er in 
»ix or twelr. monthly pay
ment.!» «u.t borrower. W. 
have an onilrely now plan «1 
lending. Cell and get our 
term». Phone—Main «233.

The Toronto Security Co
-LOANS." „

Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King SU W

mm** 
tbedWeorgans, hors** 

call and mo is*.
and 
Wo 

amount 3ZHen’s $2.00 and $2.50 Hats, 59c.CoatlnneA From Pagre ».

t«0.h*d
try WM

large. Bull* were illtroaraged ami 
*old freely. There wee little ln the new* 
to encourage buying and •cntlmtat berime 
mere benrUdi. 'rile violMe HUjfidy Increuwd 
Z.HOV.OOO buxbels. While the present run ut 
roeeipl» cuolinue* prlte* may eoutluue to 
drag. Speculation I» vary Jtodornte, Tun 
huger mort* ate holding off for lower 
price*. Advance* are not Ukely to go far 
or to bold very long, until «ouïe new factor 
1* apparent which will Micour-ige bull *pe- 
eutallon. At the name time we do not .be- 
■■Btb* etuatioo^^^BM^^B^HMH 
l«1<ea. We have a1 hurt» cvna imlng demind 
to fill before another crop come* around.

Corn—A very heavy market In Idrerpoot, 
perfect weather all over the corn belt, both 
omfbloed to i-sdm a weak market here 
with a rather sharp decline in price* at the 
opening. We look for lover prices, with 
oereslunal reactions. We hear of nev corn 
«riling at 30 cents In Missouri nnd also In 
Nebraska at country pointa Present price* 
fdr hog* and caille are »MI1 too low -0 
warrant higher prices for corn. The gov
ernment report to-morrow will make en 
estimate of quality of presc it crap. It will 
probably have but little effect on prie-*.

Out*—A heavy tone and increased eom- 
mTPitlon boune offering* were the feature 
In cats to day. The December continues 
the weaker and we expect to see It sell at 
still greater discount under the May. To
morrow-* estimated receipts of 330 car» 
show some Increase and today's Inspection 
overran the estimate. With continued good 
weather we see no reiwon to expect higher 
prices, but would sell on the bulges.

Provisions—Hogs wore Sc to 10c higher. 
Pork, lard nnd ribs were all firmer. Every
thing considered pork aud rib# snould be 
wertn present price» and we would advise 
purchasing rather than ml-4. 
provision* are <!«•<Teasing, partb-nlarty pork 
and lard. Present *tocks of p<»rk are about 

this tnarkM.

were Brainy men wear large 
size hats, so it is to brainy 
men that we speak most 
particularly in regard to 
these hats. They are all 
large sizes—7 to 7^4 
That’s why they are re
duced—other sizes are 
cleared out

LOAN 8MP
SBW
be »

h of me

warrants much lowerline Nervous Debility Vn
\\ this

Oth
r. In
4 200 only Men’s Stiff Hits, 

black color only, in sizes 7, 
7b 7/i and 7f These hats 

are balances from our regular fall and winter lines, if you wear a 
stiff hat and a large size this is a decided bargain, rcg. price rq 
#2.00 and $2.5», Wednesday, your choice........... . •• »03

to

PREACHER’S VICTORIA CROSS. 25c to 40c Pure Wool Socks 15c.
nJ

MULOCK LIBERAL CLUB. DltthRescued Two Trooper* tori 
Under * Fleece Fire. Men’s Fine Pure Wool Plain Black Cashmere Half Hose, medium 

and heavy weights, seamless feet, double sole, heel and toe, reliable 
English make, regular 25c to 40c, Wednesday, per

a. e. Donald Telle of Ht» Trip to
the nwide Govt- London, Nor. 9.—The Rev. James W.

The Mulock Liberal Club held Us ZLh^tneîto Z’rtiï'Z
regular meeting In O’Neil’s Hall last vlrtnrlâ Cro„. Mr Aff,m. wa* hy bfrib 
nlgtbt. The president. Dr. Gretg, wa* In an irishman end was 03 years old. He 
the chair, end R- C. Donald gave the won hto Victoria Cross during tbrf Afghan 
club an aooount off bis late visit to the campaign at 1879, when he wa* a chaplain 
coaet. Mr. Donald said that ln relation "4th Lord Roberts’ army during his 
to the Alaska Boundary award the pe> famous march to Kandahar. Two troop- 
pie to Victoria were <tf a much more *™ «* the N,nth Uacera with their homes,
philosophic nature than the resident» hsd f*nen jnto * d*^’ *“? ■
of the eastern province*. Their whole wm «trasgUng at the bottom with their 
livelihood depended on how much trade “lmele on top et them. Lord Roberts baa 
comae down from the northern part of described bow the mefo were rcecoed by 
the province, and as a result of this Mr. Adams’ gallantry and muscular 
award they were losing the bread and strength, 
butter out of their mouth» with more , Th,<! re*”e wu effected under a heavy 
indifference than the people to the east- £• f„ro?a^,pn.TL^ 
em province» eubmlttod to Canada’s -Adam? to£i£d tot^the”teb" He wm on 
being robbed of a little strip of terri- unmtïïlly^î,rfto ma, and by îh«î 

i tory. atrrngtb dragged the lancers clear of their
“The cause was explained by one horse*. The Afgbsns meanwhile were so 

man to me,” eald Mr. Donald, “that he ! <-l‘»e to the ditch that I thought my friend 
expected It all the time and so was «»e ^Kklw"M,ï fwibly cwape. IT* |.id wamtoâ uSll hï :

lng came to. The feeling expressed by gad the almost exhausted lancers i
thin mao was general thruout Victoria, to the top of the slippery bank." 
as far as I could find out." The men were in danger of bring drown-

"One thing I noticed on my way out,” ed, as the dlteh wa* full of water, and the
dre wa* up to hi* wal*t in water while 
wa* pulling them out.

Powewin* on the modesty of the real !

•16«P*r

3 -Dozen Collar Buttons for 10c.stocks of

500 dozen Collar 
Buttons, lever and ball 
tops, gilt, celluloid backs, 
in assorted styles, for 
front of shirt, for back 
and tor sleeves, put up 
dozen on a card, cuts q 
show styles and sizes, 
our regular price 2 for 5c, Wednesday special, 1 
dozen for.......................

the smallest on record In

é9IChicago Market*.
J. G. Bwity (Mf-lntyre Ac Mtr*hflll), King 

Mil word report* the foll>wlnif
ti.aitou* on the Chkfitfo Board of Trade to 
day:
Wheat— 

tree. .
May .

Cera—
Dec. .
May .

Oots—
Dec. eel............. 35% 35*4
May ................... 36% 36% M

Pork- 
Dec. .,-«
Jan............. ..
May 

Ril,*-
Jan...............
May .........

La rd—
Jan.
May ..................«85

•fit

cfe>THIRD DUCAL WEDDING.
wl

The Malrrlse* ef Isxbarghe aa'I 
Ooctet Will Be It.High. Low. Close. 

7b 7714 77*
... 7H% 7877% 77%

..^44% 44% 43% 43%

... 43’4 4354 43 43%

.... X°' He
<a»v tone

3 second 
Qslataa In 

I*alley >
•Sd the at

New York, Now. 9.—Arrangements 
were completed to-night for the mar
riage of the Duke of Roxburgh* and 
Mire May Goelet, daughter of Mrs.
Ogden Goelet, which will take place 
to-morrow afternoon at St. Thomae 
Church. The ceremony; the third 
ducal wedding to be celebrated to New 
York, will be performed by the Rt.
Rev. William C. Doane, Bishop of Al
bany. assieted by the Rev. Bmeot M 
HI 1res, rector of St. Thomas Church.

Only the pretremts from American 
friend* of the bride and groom have, 
been received bore, the presents from
those ln England having been sent to ____w__ __________ __________ ___________ , _______ _ „„ „„ „
the Duke’, castle to await the arrival «rf BrHlah authority wtthln perhaps o^Mmon^'iïSrL'nrï' for'“many yrars'a* 
of the bridal pair. fifty mile» and he would do the work an army chaplain In India, and, borides,

Among the presents received here are: lw, matter how many cow punchers the Afghan campaign, sew service In Bor- 
A pearl and diamond tiara, two dla- would go on the spree and have duels: 2^?"lnf.to_£!î!rl”ïl î™i^Lle2c

. th« wron^!Tr "Sr1 “1 Hto ^(riV as^a cUttry p^n snl
lace? from Mr*. <^l«n Goelet. a ai.ar an(1 punkffied. A Mho Justaoe may be at hjw flMth Wfl* rector of Aubwell, Ru^
mond tiara and e diamond and emerald glow ln the Northwcet. It 1» *ure/# ! mndiAtre. Mr. Adam* wa» a high church- 
pendant from the groom; a dlamonil i jj. Dickenson, president of the Young mao, end waa famed for hie hnmorenl 
tiara from Robert Goelet. brother of ; Men., Liberal Clulb, said k was only a «perches at church festival*. In appear- 
the bride; a Jeweled miniature of the ma6u- of time when Canada would sure he was a typical Cleric»! athlete, with 
nuke .and a fan with diamond mono- ; j,avet« take up the question of Im- * h,nh'l^m*’ de«°«h*ven face and short 
gram from Lady Iaabd-Ker. sister of rieTto] federation. In reference to Mr. gra7 nalr'
the groom; an emerald and diamond . chamberlain, he said that he could not ™ ,  _____
cnriciKC piece from Mrs. R. T. Wlls-m; a nn(J |n any ^ thff epeeche* delivered b# RBPIDIATK LYBCKBHAtlE,
diamond pendant from Mr. and Mr*. R. : h|m |fi ynKiand any Indication of his 
T. Wilson, Jr., and a diamond collar alI<_„d H|mllarity to a mountebank.
from Mr*. Cornelius Vanderbilt, Jr. pr. Greig announced that at the next ’ lions have been made by Foreign Secre-

About 250 guests have been bidden mpetlng j M. Clarke, president of the tary Lanedowne thru the British Charge 
to the church ceremony, the lift In- United Empire League, would read a 
eluding many of those prominent to awr ^ •'imp-rial Federation," and 
New York society and member* of the » * open discussion would follow 
British embassy and consulate staff.

34% 34% British Cattle Market.
London Nov. 0.—Live cattle steaily at 

u%c- per lb. for American steers, 
weight, Canadian «ter/», 8%c to 

11c per lb ; refrigerator l>cef, 7%c to 9%c 
per lb. Hheep sternly, 10%r to 12c per lb. 
LamlB 13c, dr«tse<l witglu.

36% .1010c to 
d*«‘tedviiti lino iii#7 

■ 12iO 12 07 1105 1207 Msaley I»
iUris1;.;.35c Notepuper, 10c.

683 only One Quire Boxes of Note- 
paper and Envelopes, the balance of 
the traveler's sample, and would 

‘sell In the regular way at 20c, 20c 
and 35c a box ; also a small assort
ment of Children's Notepaper and 
Envelopes, regular 25c a box, If) 
to clear Wednesday................... » .*u

. 020 6 25 0 20 6 25
.... 6 30 6 35 6 30 6:15 60c Well Paper for 18c.

808 roll» Imported German, 
Flench, English and American Wall 
Papers, In tots of 8 to 12 rolls, this 
season’s latest Imports, beautiful de
sign* end colons, regular pries 25c 
to 00c per single roll, spe
cial Wednesday.. ...

*ré »!)'.« h
Hew York tir*4n and Produce.

New York, Xov. V.—Flour—Bece.pt*, 23,- 
63»; expo;!», 23,147; nan., VMM; null aiul 

winter patenta, 94 to 94.36; winter 
atraiaUta, 93.00 to 94.10; winter extra*,
53 lo 93.40; winter low grade*, 92.nO to 
*3.20; Miuuesuta patent*. 41.Uu to 94.75; 
iMli.n«-«o<a baker*. 9.3-75 to 94. Rye flour, 
steady; fair to good, 93.2V to 98.4P; choice 
to fancy, 9-245 to 98.60- iinckwlient IIMir, 
easier, 92.30 to 92.35. Cernmeal, easy ; 
yellow wentern, 91.05; city, 91.04; kllnalrli-d,
9—20 to 93.25. Rye, dull; No.Jt western, 
tile, nominal, f.oji., a It eat; state and Jer
sey. 56c to 58-, Barley, quiet; feed.ng,
42%c, e.l.f., Buffalo; limiting, 5Zc to 6U*:. 
i-.i.i.. Buffalo. Wheat, receipts, 117,000; 
sales, 1.400,000 t nia tic. a future *; hum carier;
No. 2 red, 86%c. elevator; No. 2 red, MP%r, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. J northern, Duluth, 86%c. 
f.o.b., afloat ; No. 1 hard. Manltolm, nieiil 
nal. f.oJb.. afloat. Option* were depressed | 

do.. No. 3, Itthe to 13%e. all day. following tin- lead of HI. I.mtl* and
fhe<4«e -Steady; rtiv-ipl*. 2204; »tat% foil lr-fineneed also by lo-.-er ehtbles, la-art hi 

cream, Ht-jitenber »nmll, I a hey, lib/-; d<>„ e-eekly rtatlsllc*. light extort denand, big 
Oct., small fancy, 10J4c; do., •ma'i, good Interior r*cH|-1* and small clearance*. The 
tu prime, 1014c lo 10by:; da., common- to clow- war weak at %e net decline, 
fair, tic to 10c: do., Hc|it. large fan.-y, ll%c; 82 l-l«c to 82%e, closed 82%e; Jnly 
do.,’(Jet. large fancy, J9%c; do,, large good at 79%; Dec., 8.V),-- to 80c, elow-d 85%c. 
to prime, 1014c to Ml%e; do, coimnou to- Com, receipt*, 120.250; exp-n-ts, 20.7*1; 
fair Uc to 10C; do., light skliur. choice, 9c; «i le». 95.000, future»; 80,010 bu„ spot; 
do., prime 7W- <« 8c; do, part »klm», ! 'p“t easier; No. 2, .»'%<■ elevator and 51 %c 
prime, ti%'; to 7c; do., good. 5y,c to tf>4c; !■'.1, . afloat: No. 2 yellow, 52%c: No. 2 
do., common to fair, 3c to 5c, do., full white, 52c. Ojiflon market wa* dull nnd 
■kirn» ltoc to 2c lo ver, being atfei te 1 by prospect* for a

Kggs -Ntrong. receipts, 43332; state,1 Usriril cron report to-morrow, .easier entile*
Pennsylvania and aewby fancy %el«"ltîd j an^ favorable wwitlwyr. Homing’ nt %c to 
v. blt<* 3.V to :iHc; <10 fancy mixed, 3Uc | ^h^'L V‘
81c; <fo *ccon<l* to flr»la, to 29c; wexf Dec. »i0/4ç to *><»%<•. doaotl CO^c
mi extra». JWc; do., ftratn. > ■ to 2Vc; do., | Datx, rccrdpt*. 114.000: expert», 7ÎKW»; apot 
jM'conda, 2»> to 27c-; do., third». Tie t , VAe; «f'n‘Xntr<l Z*1**, 4Zc.

î,rï:riï'!i.2";r,*s" ssntst jsMtseî£SS^I3 A ASS «|
to -- / - ::i I- to 42c. Pig Inn, nul et- northern,

*18.76 to flfl: wort hern. 912.25 to 914,25.
Liverpool Groin and Prod nee Popper, steady. 913.62% to 913.75. la-ail,

Llverpoi I. Nov. 9,—Wheat, spot lull; No. Ann: 94.50. Tin. steady; Ktrnlt*. 625.25 to 
2 red west ru wlnt-r, tfe 2d; No. 1 n-*-ther.i *75-50. Plat.-* market steady. Kpelter, 
spring, tut »t'• k fattires jul-t: Dee. (is flb.et: domestic. 96- f’offee. spot Rio..
5>*<l; March, 6* l",d; May. r* :i%d. Corn ''"’'dr: No. 7 In.-nice, Ç%c; mild, firm: Gr- 
.pot (fillet; American mixed. 4s l',d; fn V/vn. Tate to 11%c. Sugar, raw, quiet; 
tiires. quid: Doe,, 4s 1VI: -Pin., I» %d. ‘nfr refined. 3 5-16e.
Huron, Cum-ht-rliind rut, 'inlet ôôh: Alhrt
rlh* firm, .V.s <WI: i«mg rl-ar jnid'Il •*, light, i Bnttc-r end Cfieeae.
Ifeody. ."(I* 0-1 ; long eh nr n■-Idu*. heavy, I tsm'lrm. Nov. 9.—Canadian Imiter m-iln- ... ............. 11,.met to n»ilii. 1 commercial subtect* Miss Clara Tien-
steady, .VI-, ill; slimt clear In. k*. steady. . tain* Its vain,- and the demand has further T . o . ! o commercial sUDjecre. Ml*» Clara l.en
4S» iid; riio'ildi .-i xijimrc, »ii .il-, :i5«. Tm • Improved. The Import» averaged about Binghamton, N.Y., Nov, 11—News has nett, Miss Mabel Thompson, Miss Ed- 
pentlnp !| ric.-idv. 13s :-l Hop», at rens (lalh during Detober. New but- luet reached Binghamton that Mrs. na Robinson, Miss Flo Gillian,' Miss
'-on ion. Pu.dtie < quiet t'5 to £0. The J.»«T f^ Awtrall! and New 7c,land I,I Catherine Wandel, 74 years old, was Adamson. Miss Julia Huger. Miss 
Import* of «beat Into Uverpod nut w. ek "• 1W| «hillings per ewt. f-r eholee«t lium»d -to death yesterday at her home Duned'l* Crow Miss Katie Orlec Ml*-i
«ere 63.700 quarters from Atlsti£i ■ p-ils. "jnler mnde. Now Zealand hotter in Brookiltile a small Pent-svlvanl't L6nc, la r ”• K®,le ',r|kK. ”* -3
and 37,000 from other ports. The Imports ; «hillings per eo?t For dm ee.f hamil, Lve-41 mhe« from this - Itv Pranrew S,anton’ Mlw Ira ,Ez!'r,d’ ”1” ’
of C. i n from Atlantic m-r'v lad week were '/and. of Cnr.i-"en ehiese there I* a fair ct™n!md„iln wgL.. Trail»' B'*le Stevenson, Miss Dolly MeBnde,
til,loo quarters. "t a shilling per cwt. redmtlon in „ . . 'i. i son. James ira vis. M|ss vlolrt 0uy wnilam Guthrie, Ho- Rlehl, a young White married woman of

founTth^ rm,ma71ul|anof «mokë lnd ^ed Kelly. W. Himmonds. McAdoo, Schuylkill County, to accused

Natural Desire. could dimly distinguish a blaze In "tie The certificate* were presented by ot killing her infant to keep It from
London. Xov n The st corner. He quenched the flames, when »• Arthurs. starvation. The body of the child waa

Cables I nehonned—-Heody Demn-id to dav sirs- -r’-msd»-. __ __ . ' he discovered that It was hia mot’JPr s ' diacovered under neeuller cireum
for Good cam^a, Mon,re«.. many New Yo^Nov’ S-w'gemmer-' ^ i

«MS’ hK^ ^ £Sh TJiïélg Œ iÎ£^ X
«v-T», ti’U» "'«I medienv. and fat co.v». tton eould he refend," r.p'eLnKvfé was on the stove. The kettle was found F. Efflnger <rf *7500 by mean* of fraud- ?£ "?,£•nS that IhT cmrre^had fo-n^
10e l,ig1.er; thin cow*, „,.ady; native «teer*. of all the great stales of îhS Sre « on the floor empty. It Is suopo-e.l ttiar uletvt stock of the Horseshoe Copper Î' * * !( „lT L l.( o '
93.75 to #5.25; bull», 92.50 to 93.30; cow», the next colonial conference.” 1 the grease eaugh: fire and that ’n her Mining Company, was to-day convicted L, ^21 ,JTa Vït eorooeï
— -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- effort to extinguish It the old woman’s ; of larceny in the fir.t degree. Semence xl ,n

................. ............... ......... clothing was ignited. wlU be parsed Monday. MarWng tolM She ^ld Sal

“One thing I noticed on my way out,” 
continued Mr. Donald, "at any of the pa 
little wayside station pto-tforms one of “e

There he would be, the only semblance on|y ,» a self sacrificing minister, but as »

6 86 0 87 6 95 6 87
6 85 6 <95 6 85 ’Sgff1
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lib I ale

t-asli-r; -
Hew lark Dairy Market,

X» w York, Xov. y,—Butter, quiet; ;e- 
M&j: flea m fry, extra», per lb., 

do-, -U'/y to 26c'; do., nec.nub»,
JtN- to Jia-; <Jo., titirda, llkr lo 17c; do., bvid, 
extra», 'llfo: to -A-; <10., flr t», 20 • to 
go., lee to JiP/jc; atate lairjr tu,.j,
iiisui, J0t to J0c; <|.>„ wevoudA, 17c to 18c; 
Uo„ third» 15c* to lue; w«*»turn Imitation, 
creamery, Ürstrf 17e to 14v; d*>^ mxoii is, 
JOe to J«je; ivhorated extra», 17^:; #Jo.. 
ltr»t», 10*/y* to 17c; do., accoudé, lvc to 10c; 
do., ibltti*, i'6e to lie; wcateru factory held, 
16f; to 16c: do., current make, first4, Kk'; 
do., sevomhi, 14V/.'; do., third», to
14c; packing stock, held, 14*.* to LV; do„ 

innke. No. 1, 14Vic; do.. No. 14c;

i
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London, Nov. 8.—Strong reprwenta-
May,

d’Affaire» at Washington respecting 
the refusal of the Indianapolis Court 
to extradite Lynchehaun because of
the alleged political nature of hto of- 

LOOK# FOR HARD TIME#. fences.
—-------. ... The Irish Nationalist pa.pers répudiât»

Winnipeg. Man.. Nov. 9.—The C.F.R.-nss Lynchehaun * claim as impudent lm- 
. laid off between 1500 and 1800 men In the pocture, stigmatize him as the vilest 

tctcrans Assm-latlon, presided at a meet- wpelam divlrirm during the past few day*, and meet dangerous type Of criminal
ing of ex-volunteers living In the dty or -ji».y »re chiefly track men. About 200 men and cannot understand how he duped
«late of New York, held at the Werimtn- have been laid off st Winnipeg. The lat- the Irishmen of Indianapolis Into be
ater Hotel. A petltb-n was signed asking ter are conqiosed chiefly of m.icn1nlsts and lie-vlng him a political ma-rtyr,
the Federal and Canad’an government* to fitters. The reason asslgm d by the eom-. -j-j,e Nationalists Join ln expressing 
grant the former volunteer* ljm!«. pension W '«..‘bat ‘beyhavc /«Thiïd the hope that he will be re arrested and
or money remuneration for servlees render- men. we are looxmg lorwnra to nnra ... nUM fa 4lh<l. t/i h»
ed In 1«3, 1866. 1870 and 1885, The as- time*, nnd are reducing our staff because nanieA 1 h eourte be
soeiatt-m was officially and regularly or- we have no work for the men, said Mr. fittingly punished, 
go ni /.oil by Major Fra hole I.a Pointe In the Leonard. ~—

DEATH’# FIELD DAY.

Mmtd

it. «Mis»
•4 In 1 
Mx big
years.
present
world.

We reported the arrival of a big shipment of Eng
lish Carpets the other day. We want you to come and 
see them. We think they are so unquestionably super
ior to the carpets usually sold at the same price that we 
have a right to be proud of the taste and good judg
ment exercised in the selection.

All the new English patterns—or the pick of them 
—are included in this shipment. English designers 
seem to be turning more and more attention to the de
signing of carpels. Some exceptionally béautiful and 
novel effects have been reproduced. You> should see 
them by all means.

CANADIAN VETERAN# MET.

New York, Xov. 0.—Major La Point*, first 
commander and f ((under of the Canadian

the
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1
Montreal Armory ln .liXll, The staff offleera 
for VM<.\ art- Ltf ut.-Col. A. H. Dufrewiie,
cominandant 'nënt'c.d LaS y\Z At the Western Eltsine» College last 
commandant; Lleut.-Coj. A. Denis, adjut- evening the following students were climbing test for automobiles was held 
ant; and J. A. I-cgrts. adjutant. | awarded certificates of proficiency in I near Gallion yesterday and now three

men sre dead, while several others 
were seriously Injured by collisions. 
The content was hardly commenced 

i when a dense fog shrouded the course.

Certificates Presented.
Paris, Nov. 9.—The annual hl’l-

New Engllah Axmlnater, 81.50.
2000 yards New English Axmlnater Carpets, with fr|’ border* to

tic colorings
^P-lto*

mov.
tidy ||
•M the
•event-

match, beautiful rich new goods, deep heavy pile, very artj» 
to choose from, suitable for any style of room, on sale Wed» 
nesdey, per yardSaved It From gtairvlng.

Pottsvllle, Pa,, Nov. 9.—Mrs. Mary New Range English Tapestry, 55c. /
1800 yards New English Tapestry Carpets, with borders to match, 

all reproductions of the higher grade carpets, rich colorings of 
greens, fawns, reds and blues, on sale Wednesday morning ..

New English Tapestry Squares, $8,
28 only New English Tapestry Squares, 3x4 yarfls, made with only 

one seam down the centre, with 18-Inch Interwoven borders, a good line 
of colorings and patterns for dining-rooms, bedrooms, etc., on 
Wednesday............................ .................................................................... ..

id

m.55CATTLE MARKETS,

t
Wlad

bo ms-: SfWolo
yhalenExtra Quality Wool Carpet, 65c.

1000 yards Pure Wool Carpet, 36 Inches wide, all reversible pat
terns, a choice range of colorings and designs, suitable for bed
rooms and halls, on sale Wednesday morning........... ..

81.10 English Brussels Carpet for 78c.
1100 yards Good Quality English Brussels Carpet, some with borders 

1 and some without, a large number of patterns to select from that will 
suit any room or hall, regular value $1.10 per yard, on sale Wed
nesday

«Units
w,tf»*i(*
*«8,4.*65

) A
Score's ^ 
Guinea |
Trousers 1

i Spot cash, $5.25. JÊ
V 77 KING ST. WEST. -M

of tlie Lo Kt'I inJne, say» thar the wntor ,infl “f c* P18. ?.es here to^norrow.
Is lov/. McMillan I» oxpeHod to return ^ to eicort Mr, Skinner to Adi» Abeba, ■■ ■ , , . —
Imnipfllatfly. and be will be able to give capital of AbygelnLi, left here to-day for I l
an explanation a* to the unexpected ln«*. Jibuitll, French Somaliland, where a
The mnnn.gement abould have learned to be caravan for the Interior awaits them-
cirefvl fr<«m pa «c exp«*r1enee of <-nn*|<1er-
olfle fluctuation» in metallic values reault-
lr.g from low water.

>

,.78 K
i

_K«nh«
£tt»re
*»a ».

30c Canadian Oil Clothe for 17 1-2c.
4000 square yards Canadian Oil Cloth, In all widths up to 21.2 

yards wide, In floral and block patterns, light and medium 
shades, regular 25c and 30c, Wednesday, per yard ...........

2000 yards Stair Oil Cloth, up to 27 Inches wide and good 
range of patterns, on sale Wednesday morning........................ ....

,\n Th.To Install a Canadian. VolMrs. (Dr.) McFnul 1* attending ;be Dosa- 
Intori W.C.T.V. Convention, now In session 
In Ottawa, a# delegate.

O. B. norland, who tor two year» has 
bn-n connected «Hit too Remington Type
writer Or.,, has accepted an offer from the 
Vnlted Typewriter Co- and will take up 
Lis new duties on Monday next.

W. H. Rowley, secretary and treasurer 
of the Kddy Co.. Hull. P.Q.. 1» In town.

J. (i. Bov. les ofyth* Ioeal C.P.B. export 
department, ba« pond to Wlnnkx-g t« act 
a» sr,.|,iairt to ticoetal; Freight Agent Lanl- 
CM

•fld le,New York. Nov. 9—The New York 
Presbytery to-day appointed a commit
tee composed of the Rev. Dr. Anthony 
H. Evans, Rev. F E. Shearer and Rev. 
Howard Duffield to install the Rev. Dr. 
Johnston of London. Ont-, as pastor of 
the American Presbyterian Church ln

After Panama, the Canal.
Washington, Nov. 9.—At the caucus Of 

Republican P-nators to-morrow, 
lution will be offe-ed declaring that 
the Committee on Inter-Oceanic Cannls
should be a majority committee, and . ...... _ „
that the chairman should be s Republl- Montreal, at Montreal, on Dec. 3 next, 
can. It Is likely to be adopted, ln 
which case a Republican Senator will 
succeed Senator Morgan. Probably 
Senator Hnnna wlU he named

-•too
a r< so- Lunch Down Town To-Morrow.

acTry the nicest restaurant In town. Nowhere else can you have such 
quick service and tasteful dishes combined with such pleasant surround
ings. Everything bright, airy, scrupulously clean. And you have a view 
over half of the city.There Is comradeship ln a good ci

gar. Have a Grandes Manana at hand 
! always. It will never tail you. v
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